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㧝㉆㠖⏗䞮

㎮嶬䯭䤓㋸檧᧨䯭⸇棱㡋 8 㦗㟅Ⓙ勾挵㟎ㄫ䲔╨⻏⏻
⒌㷲㆞㔈䉂䯭⦥㦇殷⪉摠㒟䍉♾℺㓲䲔⎹㍯䤓⪉摠᧨
㓏㦘怔拝䉂ヲ⏸⏒䤓㗟㷍䤕♾䘁㈦㓲䲔⎹㍯ᇭ

㧝㉆㠖⏗䞮䞮㡋氨䂾₵㡋 1989 䲊㺠
䉂㿁ᇭⅥ䳜㰄♒咖槡ℚぴ怔拝◐℣᧨
䚍䍉楹㬷噾ⅉ⪉䧲㟨勾㦒₼㠖槡ℚぴ
捷ゼˈⅥ䦃咃┪ヅ檧槡ⅉⒿ槱
ⓜ₵䍉力㿊ᇭ䍉ℕ⪈十㦹∕噾ⅉ㟨㦒
䤓檧嬥᧨㧝⏗䞮ₜ㡆㓽䆣槡ⅉ咖㟨㦒
⃚栢㳚㲠䤓屡唁ᇭ㧝⏗䞮⏗㈛䟱㯼㡋楹
㬷⮶⸇(榊叵䱠㔏⸇⭺)♙㛸ℭ䯭⸇棱(勥
倢⸇㠖㐠)ᇭ

䉂䯭䤓⦥㦇殷Ᵽ❰㦒㷲⦷岗┒岼函⊚㦘摞䤓䯭⸇
⦥㦇殷 ⅴ₼㠖䯭⸇㦇仜䍉 ᧨栚戵彖摠侓榏䉂ヲ
$200,000᧨♙㈛㹞┯䂊㦇仜侓10,000ᇭ
㷰扝⯘䘊㞾㖐
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嫃⒉䘬嫃忻デ≽Ḯ
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ㆹᾹ䘬ᷣデ≽Ḯ崭忶 100 ỵ⻇⃬⥲⥡⍫冯娑䎕ˤ天⬠佺
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䔞倥䔊嫃⒉䘬嫃忻炻ㆹᾹ䚳夳⎘ᶳ⼰⣂Ṣ栀シ䁢ᷣ⣱䌣
冒䘬䓇␥炻㚜㚱Ḵ⋩ᶱṢ堐䣢栀シℐ借ḳ⣱ˣ䁢ᷣἄ
ⶍ炻ㆹᾹ䔞ᷕᶵ⮹㗗㆟叿䅙㶂デ嫅ᷣ炰

攳㓦㖍䔞㘂炻⍫≈
侭倂䱦㚫䤆⛘修倥
嫃妋ˤ
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Open Day
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The Unknown Evangelist
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Director of Development : Rev. Joseph Fung
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In the late 1940's, after the 2nd World War, there began the
great depression. Yet out of this difficult time, a great revival of the Church in China had emerged. The university
Christian student movement was particularly active. Prayer
groups and meetings mushroomed everywhere. Out of these
groups, one was called the Border Mission Prayer Group.
Students believed they were convicted by the Holy Spirit
that the time for the revival and evangelism may not last
long. Therefore the call for Border Mission was urgent and
loud. This group soon spread to many other universities in
China.

(46-48 Belmore St., Burwood)

ᖐՉҁԃࡋڂᘶˤ
ৰፎӀᖏǴӕႨЬৱǶ
ࡕལഢૡᗺࡑܕǶ

ଣဠᣍΓལऊ
Invitation

Out of this prayer group, some were willing to answer His
call. They were sent and supported by their fellow students
and graduates to become missionaries in the West as well as
the South of China's borders.

You are cordially invited to attend the
Graduation Ceremony 2010 on

Indeed, one of the instruments our Lord used to issue this
FDOOZDVWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKHSRHP³7KH8QNQRZQ(YDQ
JHOLVW´ ZULWWHQ E\ %URWKHU <XQ %R %LDQ  7KLV SXEOLFDWLRQ
was reprinted many times as a free booklet and distributed
around the world in the past 60 years.

Thursday, 25th November, 2010 at
7:30 P.M³9:30 P.M. at
Burwood Chinese Presbyterian Church,
(46-48 Belmore St., Burwood)

Why was this poem so successful in convicting Christians
to offer their lives to our Lord? I could only ask that you get
hold of a copy of the booklet, and read it yourself (you can
download it from the internet). You will find the experience described in it striking a resonating chord in your
heart. At the end, I hope, you will, like myself, be very
happy to offer your life to serve our Lord.

Board of Directors, CTCA

Meet a Director in 3 minutes

I started to organise this event from December last year. In
the beginning, it was very difficult. The call for helpers
from churches had resulted in zero response. However, the
enthusiasm and dedication of the leaders of SCASM gave
me encouragement to go on. As time got closer, help also
began to grow. At the end, thank God that we had a very
strong and supporting team as well as a small army of volunteer helpers. We had almost full house for each of the
two nights!

Mr. Billy Lee
Billy was born in Hong Kong and came to Sydney in 1989. Billy has been actively involved
in youth ministry for over fifteen years. He
currently serves as the Chairperson of Chinese Youth Ministry of Sydney Chinese Christian Churches Association
(SCCCA). He is passionate about connecting young people
with Jesus Christ and living devoted, adventurous lives for
Him. His work focuses on building bridges between young
adults and the church in order to develop future leaders for
Chinese church. Billy received a Bachelor of Computer Science degree at the University of Sydney and Diploma of Biblical Studies at Moore College.

Our Lord had motivated more than 100 members to join our
choir. It has been a long learning process to sing the whole
cantata. Right from the beginning of the practices I tried to
encourage the choir member to study the words of the songs
well so that we can all sing with one heart. Indeed after we
have sung the cantata on the two concert nights, I believed
the choir members were the most blessed. As we listened The Launch of CTCA School Library Fund
WRWKHVSHDNHU¶VPHVVDJHZHVDZVRPDQ\SHRSOHVWRRGXS
to give their lives for our Lord. A total of 23 had indicated Praise be to God! In August, Australia Tax Office officially
for full-time-ministries. Many of us were in tears as we endorsed the CTCA School Library Fund as a deductible gift
recipient. Any donation of $2 or more is tax deductible.
gave thanks to our Lord!
ȾBefore the arrival of dawn, darkness even more sickening, will fall upon the world. Suddenly, God's call cut
WKURXJKDOOWKHVHDQGGLUHFWO\FRPLQJXSRQ\RX´

The CTCA library committee is now planning to establish a solid
library of theological publications (mainly Chinese theological
publications). The budget for establishment is around $200,000
and $10,000 for annual acquisition.
All donations are welcomed!
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Commands from
the Risen Lord

Pastor Robert Law

When we look at the great
commission commanded by Jesus
after his resurrection and before his
ascension from Luke 24:44-49, there are three action
points:

denies himself, takes up his cross daily and
follows PH´  /XNH UHPLQGHGXV QRWWRSUHDFK
cheap grace. There is a price to pay in
following Jesus and you will receive a life in
IXOO  7KXV -HVXV¶ JUHDW FRPPLVVLRQ LV WR
³SUHDFK UHSHQWDQFH DQG IRUJLYHQHVV RI VLQV´
1. To understand the Scriptures
VWDUWLQJ IURP RQH¶V RZQ KRPH WR DOO QDWLRQV
³7KHQ KH RSHQHG WKHLU PLQGV VR WKH\ FRXOG This is the responsibility of all followers of
XQGHUVWDQGWKH6FULSWXUHV´ /XNH -HVXVVDLG Jesus.
WR WKH GLVFLSOHV LQ YHUVH  ³(YHU\WKLQJ PXVW EH
fulfilled that is written about me in the Law of 3. To wait for the power of the Holy
Spirit
0RVHV 7KH 3URSKHWV DQG WKH 3VDOPV´   7KLV
teaching reiterated what he said on the road to ³, DP JRLQJ WR VHQG \RX ZKDW P\ )DWKHU KDV
(PPDXV YHUVH     -HVXV GUHZ KLV GLVFLSOHV¶ promised; but stay in the city until you have
attention to the Messianic promise of the Scriptures. FORWKHG ZLWK SRZHU IURP RQ KLJK´  /XNH
The prophecies, including the birth, the sufferings, 24:49) The third action point is: Our Lord
the death and resurrection of Christ had all been Jesus Christ had sent the Holy Spirit as
fulfilled in Jesus. These proved that Jesus is the promised from God. Evangelists must pray and
Christ, the Son of God. On the cross, Jesus wait for His power; no prayer, no power. Most
DFFRPSOLVKHG *RG¶V UHGHPSWLRQ SODQ IRU WKH ZRUOG
of the time, we focus on the supernatural power
through his blood and life that brought victory
and experience of the Holy Spirit just like the
against sin and death, and entering into His glory.
Therefore we, as his followers, must understand the Pentecost experience of miracles and tongues
Scriptures especially those passages alluding to Him. (Acts 2). In fact, the Holy Spirit manifests
(DFKEHOLHYHUVKRXOGEHHTXLSSHGZLWK*RG¶VZRUGV Himself in lots of ways. He is our Counselor
in order to testify Him. The Old Testament is not and is with us forever (John 14:16). He also
merely an outdated, unimportant history of Israelites pours the love from God into our hearts
and book of law, but a testimony about Jesus, the (Roman 5:5). The Holy Spirit is the spirit of
RQHDQGRQO\RQHVDYLRXU3DXOFRQVLGHUHG³NQRZLQJ truth. He guides disciples into all truth (John
We
-HVXV´ LV RI VXUSDVVLQJ YDOXH 3KLOLSSLDQV    :H 16:13) - the power to know scriptures.
must also make every effort to pursue the knowledge must pray whenever we are learning the words
RI *RG  ³:KHQ KH FRPHV KH ZLOO FRQYLFW WKH
of our Lord Jesus Christ.
world of guilt in regard to sin and righteousness
2. To preach repentance and forgiveness of DQG MXGJPHQW´ -RKQ   7KLV LV WKH SRZHU
sins
of repentance. When the salvation of Jesus
³DQG UHSHQWDQFH DQG IRUJLYHQHVV RI VLQV ZLOO EH Christ and the cross are proclaimed, the Holy
preached in his name to all nations, beginning at Spirit will enlighten and soften the hearts of the
-HUXVDOHP´  /XNH   7KH VHFRQG DFWLRQ SRLQW listeners. The Holy Spirit gives the power to
LVWR³SUHDFKUHSHQWDQFHDQGIRUJLYHQHVVRIVLQV´LQ proclaim the gospel. At Pentecost, Peter and the
name of Jesus to all nations. What is the meaning of 11 disciples, considered as cowards and weak
³UHSHQWDQFHDQGIRUJLYHQHVVRIVLQV´":KHQSHRSOH in faith, preached powerfully that the crucified
KHDUWKH JRVSHORI-HVXV¶GHDWK IRURXUVLQVDQG+LV Jesus is the Christ. When people heard this,
resurrection, they will be blessed by the Holy Spirit they were touched deeply in their hearts and
and willing to turn away from sins. They repent, accepted Christ as their Lord (Acts 2:14-42).
receive salvation from Jesus and will be forgiven and
Hope that CTCA can provide appropriate
ZLOOHQWHULQWRWKHJUDFHRI*RG³7KRVHZKRVWROH
teachings, guidance, training and inspiration
now do not. Those who worshipped idols, now
that believers can be equipped with a full
worship the only true God. Those who got drunk,
understanding of the truth of scriptures, develop
now be filled with the Spirit and make good use of
into a fruitful life and take up the ministry
WKHLU WLPH´ 7KLV LV D OLIH WUDQVIRUPLQJ SURFHVV WKDW
commission. Hope that all believers grow in
one turns away from the old self and clothes in a new
the likeness of Jesus, grow to be salt and light
self; turns away from self righteousness to the
of the world, and glorify God through their
righteousness of Christ. Therefore, evangelism is amazing testimonies.
not only a mental exercise but also (most
important) a life and behavioural transforming
Pastor Robert will be ordained on 10 October
DFWLRQ  -HVXV VDLG ³,I DQ\RQH ZDQWV WR IROORZ PH
彎℔⭌⛘⛨ Office Address: 79 Shaftesbury Road, Burwood 2134
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Cantata was held with
successful response. There
were more than 1500
participants, leaving both
nights almost full house.
If you want to purchase the
DVD of both nights,
please contact our college.

h There were 28 brothers
and sisters coming to our
Information Night in
August. The night allowed
them an opportunity to
know more about the
Degree course.

h The

Graduation
Ceremony will be held in
November. For details, pls
see P. 3.

h Starting from August,
Mrs. Pamela Chan is the
Diploma and Certificate
Program Co-ordinator.

PRAYER POINTS
= Please pray for the plan
to recruit the second full
time lecturer, that the Lord
will call the suitable
lecturer to the college.
= Pray for recruitment of
students, that the Lord will
call people to enrol for the
Bachelor of Ministry or
Master of Divinity
program.
= Pray that many fellow
Christians may share the
vision of providing a
Chinese Theo lo gical
College in Sydney and
become our long term
sponsors.
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